Kitchen & Bar
Find a seat, decide what tickles your tastebuds, then just order and pay at the bar.
Your food will be freshly prepared and brought straight to you.
(v) Suitable for Vegetarians

(n) Contains Nuts

SALADS £7.50
Served with a mini tin loaf and butter

BURGERS £8.95
Served with chips and side salad

Mixed leaf lettuce topped with tomatoes, cucumber,
red onion, grated cheddar, gammon and a hard boiled
egg with choice of dressing

Beef and chorizo burger with mixed leaf lettuce,
tomatoes, red onion and smoked paprika mayonnaise
on a beer bap

Strawberries, goats cheese and candied walnuts on a
bed of mixed leaf lettuce with strawberry vinaigrette
(v) (n)

Beef, black pudding and haggis burger with Worcester
and shallot cheddar, mixed leaf lettuce and whisky
sauce on a pretzel roll

Beetroot, red onion, feta cheese and gravlax on a bed
of mixed leaf lettuce with honey mustard dressing

Lamb, roasted onion and coriander burger with mixed
leaf lettuce and banana ketchup (trust us, it’s delicious
- give it a go!) on a pretzel roll

Teriyaki grilled chicken, crispy wonton noodles,
red onion, carrots, purple cabbage and sliced
almonds on a bed of mixed leaf lettuce with
sesame ginger vinaigrette (n)
Buffalo mozzarella and beefsteak tomatoes on a bed
of mixed leaf lettuce with balsamic glaze and extra
virgin olive oil (v)

COLD SANDWICHES £5.50
Served on your choice of white or malted bloomer,
with vegetable crisps and salad garnish
Roast beef with beer and horseradish sauce, mixed
leaf lettuce, tomatoes and red onion

MAINS £8.95

Crab and lobster burger with mixed leaf lettuce and
lemon mayonnaise on a brioche roll

HOT SANDWICHES £6.50
Served on your choice of ciabatta or multigrain
croissant unless otherwise stated, with vegetable
crisps and salad garnish
Roast turkey with blackberry and apple cheddar
Salt beef with sauerkraut, Emmental cheese and
Thousand Island dressing, served on a beer bap
Tuna mayonnaise with onion marmalade and mature
cheddar cheese
Somerset brie, smoked streaky bacon and cranberry
sauce

The below dishes are served with chips and side salad
Battered cod
Chicken, gammon and leek pie
Spinach, red pepper and feta pie (v)
Tempura battered king prawns with mixed leaf lettuce
and spicy Cajun mayonnaise on a pretzel baguette

SIDES
Chips £1.95
Cheesy garlic bread £1.95
Sweet potato fries £2.95
Onion rings £2.95
Tempura vegetables with wasabi dip £3.50

Shaved ribeye steak with peppers, onions and
mozzarella cheese on a pretzel baguette
Pulled BBQ pork topped with coleslaw on a corn and
maize roll
Italian sausage with smoked scamorza cheese,
friarielli and balsamic glaze on a baguette

DESSERTS
Carrot cake with cream cheese frosting £3.50

Prawns in Bloody Mary Rose sauce with mixed
leaf lettuce
Charcoal infused cheddar with mayonnaise and mixed
leaf lettuce (v)

Pasta del Giorno - Please check our Specials Board
for today’s selection, pricing and allergens
Our Italian chef Antonio’s pasta of the day,
topped with his choice of authentic, made from
scratch, sauce and served with garlic bread
and side salad

Butternut squash, beetroot and goats cheese burger
with mixed leaf lettuce, tomatoes, red onion and
mayonnaise on a beetroot bap (v)

Chicken in seasoned mayonnaise with dried
cranberries, toasted pecans and mixed leaf lettuce (n)
Smoked streaky bacon with mixed leaf lettuce,
tomatoes and mayonnaise

Ploughman’s Platter with marmalade roasted
gammon, Five Counties cheese, pickled onions,
grapes, mixed leaf lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes,
red onion, piccalilli, spicy tomato relish and
fresh bread

Falafel with lettuce, tomatoes, red onion and tzatziki
sauce on a baguette (v)

French apple cake £3.50
Lemon mousse with raspberry coulis ribbon £3.50
Fudge brownie topped with vanilla ice cream and
Scotch whisky syrup £3.95
Strawberries topped with vanilla ice cream and
strawberry meringue £3.95

CHILDREN’S MENU £5.95
Served with fruit squash, chips and a
chocolate chip cookie
Cheese pizza (v)
Chicken bites
Cod bites
Tuna mayonnaise sandwich
Cheddar and mayonnaise sandwich (v)

Somerset brie with cranberry sauce (v)

Facebook /cornexchange

Instagram @cornexchange

FOR SHARING
Spinach and artichoke dip served warm with crackers
(v) £6.95
Loaded nachos with chilli con carne, grated cheddar
and sour cream £6.95
Honey glazed chicken wings (12) with honey mustard
dipping sauce £9.95

Small platters serve 2 - 3 / Large platters serve 4 - 6
Antipasti platter with an assortment of Italian salami,
cheese, olives, marinated vegetables, bread and
dipping oil £12.95 / £19.95
British cheese platter with choice of Blacksticks
Blue, Wookey Hole Cave Aged Cheddar, Somerset
Brie, Smoked Stilton and Quickes Red Leicester.
Served with crackers, sticky fig relish and grapes
(v) £12.95 (3 cheeses) / £19.95 (5 cheeses)

Twitter @CornExchange

If you have a food allergy or sensitivity please inform a member of staff. We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our food.

